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What’s Happening This Month
Dec 7th : PTA Meeting 7:00-8:00pm

Dec 16th : Parents Visit Reading (Virtually)
Dec 18th : Winter Class Parties

Dec 21st -Jan 4th : 
NO SCHOOL: WINTER BREAK

(Classes Resume January 5th)



• Wearing a mask properly.

• Washing hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. {If not available, use hand sanitizer.}

• Maintaining social-distancing of six feet.

• Cover cough or sneeze with a tissue {and throw the tissue in the trash} or upper sleeve.

• Avoid touching eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.

• Stay home while you are sick and avoid contact with others.

Please help us protect education & opportunities for our students by 
remaining vigilant in practicing safety precautions such as:

Heusner Elementary is a Title I School
Each year, our school qualifies for federal dollars to help support the education of our 
students. We are required to notify the parents or guardians of each student that 
information regarding the professional qualifications of your student’s classroom 
teachers are available upon request. You may request information on:
•Whether the teacher has met State qualification and licensing criteria for the grade 
levels and subject areas in which the teacher provides instruction.
• Whether the teacher is teaching under emergency or other provisional status through 
which State qualification or licensing criteria have been waived.
•The baccalaureate degree major of the teacher and any other graduate certification 
or degree held by the teacher, and the field of discipline of the certification or degree. 
• Whether the child is provided services by para-professionals and, if so, their 
qualifications.
Please contact our school principal, Mrs. Lori Munsell at 309-4202 if you have any 
questions regarding these services.



Last month, 
our school collected

821
boxes of mac & cheese 

for our food drive! 
Thanks for all of your donations! 



Coming Soon: Virtual Presentations

Kindergarten: Snowflake Poem

1st Grade: Family/Community Projects

2nd Grade: Animal Research Projects

3rd Grade: Biome Research Projects

4th Grade: Immigration/Earthquake Projects

5th Grade: Revolutionary War Wax Museum

Kindergarten students will be performing the Snowflake Poem and will be sent home with an activity for them to do with their 
families. Video tutorial to follow. 

3rd: Students have been learning about biomes: which are regions of the world with similar climate (weather, temperature) animals 
and plants. They are working in teams to research and then create Google slides to demonstrate what they have learned. 

4th: Students have been learning about how people from other countries have immigrated to America and the process they have to 
go through when they first arrive. 4th graders created their own immigration stories of what they might have experienced had they 
been one of these early pioneers. Some 4th graders will choose to share their earthquake research reports and demonstrate their 
understanding of the causes and effects of earthquakes.

5th: Students have been learning about the Revolutionary War and what factors led the colonists to fight for their independence.
Each student chose a person from the Revolutionary War time frame to research and become an ‘expert’ on and are creating a 
report to transform themselves into these historical figures through a wax museum project.

Hello from the Heusner Library!

Thank you to all who were able to participate in the first online-only Book Fair. With the 

proceeds we are able to purchase more books for the library based on interest levels and 

suggestions from the students. While I missed seeing you in person, your support of reading 

and our Heusner students is greatly appreciated! 

~Mrs. Meis

1st Grade Presentation Link: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LSOtZp1-rBlqCQUeMpAuLA-fey6UGhP4Aff37ZxVroU/edit?usp=sharing

2nd Grade Presentation Link: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ec91-D4aGSJPvsjCH8o47FETSivuaGdMjiZ7AiJ-B_A/edit

Here are the links for our November Pride Patrol Videos!
K-2 PRIDE Patrol Recognition Video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Te15gw8w99RtuJ21gvr6AP24gVd9bv1/view
3-5 PRIDE Patrol Recognition Video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZSAvVcX9o3prWttDp5hN-
DiiY3RAlx_A/view?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LSOtZp1-rBlqCQUeMpAuLA-fey6UGhP4Aff37ZxVroU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ec91-D4aGSJPvsjCH8o47FETSivuaGdMjiZ7AiJ-B_A/edit
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/NbHKu9uVzEHxd4sd4EsG1Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhio0BP0RGaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xNlRlMTVndzh3OTlSdHVKMjFndnI2QVAyNGdWZDlidjEvdmlld1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiBWalfQkMyWlIVVGFtaS5GcmFua0B1c2QzMDUuY29tWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/GU5sogr-Cd2G2oJei2Lntg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhio0BP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xWlNBdlZjWDlvM3ByV3R0RHA1aE4tRGlpWTNSQWx4X0Evdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiBWalfQkMyWlIVVGFtaS5GcmFua0B1c2QzMDUuY29tWAQAAAAB


Social Emotional Learning Discussion Group

We began our Social Emotional Learning(SEL) Discussion 5 weeks ago. The first two session we identified what 
social emotional learning is and ways to increase it in our homes. We then looked at what Heusner has in place for 
students at the present time. Parents shared they would like to have more information about strategies students 
are using at school. The next 2 sessions we looked at the 5 competencies of Social Emotional Learning (Self-
awareness, Self-management, Responsible decision making, Relationship skills and Social awareness) and how 
those align with our hopes and dreams for our children. The group aha was that we are not as worried about 
“what” children grow up to be but what type of person they become and if they have passion or love for what they 
choose to do. The last session was on gratitude. We read an article about how gratitude affects us as people and 
ways to model/teach gratitude to our children. We wanted to share with you our brain storm of ideas.

· Modeling and pointing out gratitude in social situations
· Helping those less fortunate (white envelope)
· What you look for/what you notice is what you get more of
· Expectation/making it a habit
· Look for opportunities out in the community
· Telling stories, learning about those who are different/have less
· Verbal reminders about being grateful towards other family members
· Modeling-seeing each other pick up the slack, for the good of the family
· Verbalize gratitude even during tough times

We even worked to find ways to problem solve our current situation of social distancing. We decided that we could 
have our children participate in sending letters and cards. Another idea was to leave a note or care package at the 
door of someone who was in need. 

Heusner staff want to send out a big THANK YOU to the Salina Education Foundation and the Heusner PTA. 

They have supported our staff by donating funds to create an Adult Peace Zone. This space is a place for 

Heusner  staff to go when they are feeling overwhelmed, anxious or just need a sensory break from the day. It 

includes a massage chair, healthy snacks, sound machine, diffuser, mints to support sensory stimulation, calming 

coloring sheets, QR codes that send staff to calming strategies, our district EPA program and of course cleaning 

supplies. Thanks again! 



Check out all of these PRIDE Patrol leaders that are 
siblings!! Kindness runs in the family!  

K-2 PRIDE Video
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j6-9krGZgh8N3_xwKvNy44Eh8RlxCagx/view

3-5 PRIDE Video
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vukx6hmlZwlVF9to3S_nPrgcixD5blw1/view

This month we are focusing on PRIDE in the classroom. The area of focus 

includes: sportsmanship, respect for all staff, wearing masks properly, 

working hard at new things, and listening with your brain to help you 

learn. You are all working really hard in your classrooms to show PRIDE 

and the teachers are proud of you. Keep working hard to do the right thing 

even when no one is looking. If you do not understand one of our 

expectations, ask a teacher to help you by explaining it better. We are 

here for you! https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTRfBYlOUA-

XSEuybzbhwTp99Soiw5F8/view?usp=sharing

Gratitude Video:
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/be-
grateful?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=13792282&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=be-
grateful&utm_source=clipboard

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j6-9krGZgh8N3_xwKvNy44Eh8RlxCagx/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vukx6hmlZwlVF9to3S_nPrgcixD5blw1/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTRfBYlOUA-XSEuybzbhwTp99Soiw5F8/view?usp=sharing
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/be-grateful?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=13792282&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=be-grateful&utm_source=clipboard

